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Last Friday's Shock General inthe Earthquake Uelt Itciwrt.iFrom Various Points.
Wilmington, N. C. Nov. 5. A

sharp and distinct earthquake shock
was felt at 12:25 p. in.

Macon. A slight earthquake
shock was felt at 11:27 this morn-
ing no damago reported.

Charleston. A severe earth-
quake shock was felt at Chcster- -

Heard a good deal said about the tration tor turning out more elli-oppositi-
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cuts Speaker Carlisle's vote down
to a mere shadow of its former self,
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to leave the issue 111 doubt tor a

PAT AVINSTON
Amherst Academy.

PRINCIPAL:
REV. It. L. PATTON, A. B.

time. Massachsetts pushes An-dre- w

jilmost to the front, and New
Hampshire almost breaks het
straight Republican record in the
House.

; The news of Speaker Carlisle's
defeat caused profound surprise
here. That of Mr. Morrison did

horse, upon which he rode to Ten-
nessee; so great a favorite was ho
with the people, that in 1761), the
very next year after his imprison-
ment he wan elected to rcp:eeit
Green county (now Tcnn.) in th
General Assembly orii. C, at Pay-cttevill- e,

and was allowed to t;:ke
and hold his seat.

In 17lX, Tennessee was ceded by
orth Carolina to the United

Stales, ami became an xudvpen-den- t
State. Col. Sevier vr&a elect-

ed the first Governor, he was nl.nn
elected to the same ofiicc ajj.ihi in

12i) p. m. The vibrations were
felt seusibly injthe upper stories of
houses.

Washington. A dbjht shock
of earthquake was IVlt here about
12:30 p. in.

Augusta. At 12:26 p. m., the
severest earthquake shock since
August 31. It lasted twenty-fiv- e

seconds, and ieop!e rushed in-

to the streets. Xo damage was
doue.'
Charleston. A light but mark

ed shock of earthquake was felt in
Charleston at 12:2b this afternoon.

Running- - for Congress as a Dem-
ocratic Candidate

Statesvlllo Landmark.
They do say that Pat Winston

whose counterpart has never yet
been born who went to Idaho less
than two years ago as a Federal of-

fice holder, is nowrunning for Con-

gress in that Territory and running
as a Democrat at that. Pat liter-
ally joked himself into the Idaho of

ryUHs? school is in Burke county, only threej suUes from the Railroad. A new two-stor- y

LJiMin?. Rooms for boys rijht at the Academy,
lioard ier month f 7. Table tare ?. Tuition $1

Can be .

cured by

purifying
the blood
with

to ii. The scnool is leased tor nve years, theref-
ore rEXMAKSNT. Debating society and Reading
Kooia. Address the Principal, Morganton, N. O.

not, as it had been regarded
among the possibilities. He has
always had a more or less close
contest, and his district is really
Republican, although he has

earned it by his per-
sonal poplarity.

The question of who is likely to
succeed Mr. Morrison as Chairman

fice. He nearly killed President

j. A. C L A Y W E L L

Is Manufacturer's Agent for

Tombstones, Monuments
Arthur whenever he went to beg lS03-5-,- 7. In 1811 and ! inThis was the first shake felt in ahim for a place, and Arthur said hoof the Committee on Ways and
was tne lunniest man lie ever saw. week, and was lighter than that .f,J x-- , . , . He died Sept. 2!, 1M. w u'o en- -

For the matter of that he is the fun Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrprcd by Dr.J.C. Ayr JtCcUiAVu.

rtieaSlt Js bottle, mi.

and In fact

CAROLE WOEK QF ALL KiUDS. no.interruption to business.
gaged under a Commi.vsiun form
President Madison, in perfecting aHaleiuii. A slight earthquake treaty with the Creek Indians, his

Means is one about which little
diliniteMdea can be formed at pres
ent. Mr. S. S. Cox will require to
be placed, and there is an impres-
sion that somehow he may be Mr.
Morrison's successor. He has a
longer Congressonal record than
any other Democrat in the House,
and he has been very prominent

shock, short in duration, but quiet decendendants still liv in Kast

niest man that anybody ever saw.
He made a cauvassof the State two
years ago as a Kepublican, and was
himself as much amused at the idea
as any one.

One of his speeches was at States- -

LL on him at the Post Office before purC chasing. All work sold by him first-clas- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed. '
August 17, 1S86. J. A. CLAYWELL, Ag't,
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Lb iibil UOlUil ville and is well remembered for

pcrceptablo was felt here at 12:25
this afternoon.

Columbia, S-- C, November 5.
X severe earthquake shock was
felt in this city at 12:3J this after-
noon. It was accompanied by the
usual loud detonations, vibrations
continued forty seconds Buildings
were violently .shaken and people
rushed into the streets. This shock

Tennessee, and the people of that
region still delight to honor the
name of Sevieb.

Col. Sevier was actively engaged
in the battle of King's Mountain,
and thus on attachment was loroi-e- d

between him and General Mc-

Dowell, which explains the action
of the McDowells in becoming his

its incomparable drollery. He had
shortly before that time promulga

in the party.
Hardly anybody alludes to Mr.

Morrison but speaks of his con-
spicuous honesty. When Morrison
previous to 1880 was spoken of as
a possible candidate for the Presi

px-i-l attiMiuii gircn n' j.ri mi'lrrturm
min it nil fcustart ir.trtitil W k-- crted through the press ah address

to the public, taking leave of the

Ajrtlinr Evans,
rost-Offil- ce Blccfc,

Ms? ia Walcbs, Giscb, te!?j, SilYe? Wsi

FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

dency, Gen. Eppa Iluuton, of Vir T . J .

giuia, then a member of the House, emocrauo parcj a sore oi w asu- - . NOTICE.
11 persona havi.ig clam ngiut the
relate of .1. 0. Ttt lalo of Uurk

was said to have struck the mark mgeou's l'arewcii ana now it is
told here that his compeditor in the
congressional race in Idaho has cou:ily, will precnt ihctn l the nn- -

was propably severer than any ex-

perienced hero since August 31st.
No repotted.

Charleston, November 5.

TrAY G 25 years' experience In the largest
lacmiiig houses in Kurope and Am

1 am p.f rsred to repair all klndsof vatche t
ei. ,. xs. it Avelry, etc. All work guaranteed. :tr.ignwl, or to b V. W . Tate, nltor- -written to Winston, where Pat re

bondsmen.
Though he was one of the princi-

pals in the Franklund affair, no
person questions his motive as le-in- g

other than to secure the rights
and happiness of his fellow citi
zens. 1). K. BcxxcTT.

ty, onnr before the let dav uf ih usided at the time, for a copy cf the A. I). WStt or ihi ro;icc will tofa tb Inmm
plead in bar of recory.address, and that neither ltepubli-ca- u

nor Democrat will send it to All peioe icui-hu-- d to aid de17 VjTj JLPJi-X- I Of
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There was the severest shock yet
felt at Sumter at 12:25 today, and
a severe aud coutinued sto:k at
Greenwood, S. C, at 12:33 today.
Perhaps the second severest, yet
felt.

t:cafd will make payiacm without
dcl.ir.

when he expressed the opinion that
if Morrison were made President
there would be more honesty and
less manners in the White House
than at any tine since General
Jackson lived there.

The President did not go home
to vote last Tuesday but he sat in
the room adjoining the little tele-
graph office of the White Uoiuas
that evening, and read the news
direct from all parts of the country
as last as it came. Of all the flimsy
reasons given why the President
did not go to Buffalo, probably the
silliest explanation was that he did
not wish to vote for a certain Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in

The great collection of the most thrilling per-
sonal sdvenrures on Doth sides during the Great
fivii War Tntftrmplv lr.terestlncr accounts of

Superior to Anything.
A prominent businc?! man in YYil

him, old Pat beiug so popular there
that they all want him to be elect-
ed. If he should hapjen to get to
Congress wouldn't he make things
hum ?

V.M. WALTON, Admr.
Uy S.C- - W. T--te

S'pt. 23, 1SSG. Atiottjev4mingtua, Del., in ikii)g of a ct;rc
All the schools were in session at I of cancer n himself, wiiie to the

the time of the shock. One nuni
. , . , - un s:iy ninuer unu my rans is

in a coioreu scnooi wascrusncu in a nol i30alea AllC. lady, a cn.tu- -The Human Family.
Philadelphia Record.

The human family living to-da- y

exploits of scouts and spies, forlorn hopes, jieroic
hravery, imprisonments and halr-hread- th es-cap- ;s,

romantic lncld3-ts- , hand-to-han- d strug-
gles, humorous and tragic events, perilous Jour-nev- s.

bold dashes, hrilllant successes and mag-
nanimous actions on each side the line. 70 chap-
ters, profusely illustrated to the life. ITo oth-
er book at all like it. Outsells everything. Ad-
dress.- PLANET PUBLISHINCt HOUSE,

610 Arch St., PHILADELPHIA, Fa.
Time for payments allowed canvassers short of

fuels.

EAGLEHOTEL.
I take pleasure iriTnnnouhcinff to

panic oi me pupus ana several pn- - mcr l mine, wns .i ff .nng from
pils in tho Shaw School (colored), canci-ro- alT'Cliou of lh- - iuc. Mie

--iVd mi n it tra tor's

W. M. Kerr, admV of S. L ' Kerr, ts.
Joliu N. Kerr, et. al.

pYVIUrUKof d.ree in iho.
I) ftlKYu-enlitlc- d acli-.-i- i rn--r- di red by

were ininred by falling plaster- - ,iai1 Mfl Crc';ii ",(ney ar.dthe Buffalo district, that gentle
man having made a speech some mnu running 10 lo coning.

on earth consists of about l,4Gtf,-000,00- 0

individuals; not less, prob-
ably more. "

These are distributed over the

iNo one was seriously mji 1.17u!l phyiciar.s there, buttime ago, in which it is alleged ho
ed. could cet. but htt.o r no relief.expressed lack of sympathy with

Aboul a yt'ur ago 1 told htrof my. Sjlvannaii, G a., Novmber 5.Athe Administration, The wnoie
S.. T. C. . C SvpL JCt!i,thing about which so much ado sharp shock was felt here just asearth's surface so that uow there is

no considerate part where man is
cac, ftinl 1 imliKftl Icr to try tr.o b.
S. 6. remedy. JSIe did aud iu a lH'ih. I will, on Mon-ln- , the Cili daywas made amouuts to nothing, but the clock was striking twelve. Ty

my friends and the public, that I am
prepared to accommodate the trav-
eling public; '''My house is fitted up
with an eye to convenience and com
lbrt. My table sh all contain the
best the market affords. Clean beds
and polite servants. Mv house is

of Dueember, IHJJ3, m-II- public auctew Weens was much belttr. JheI will state one good reason why not found. In Asia, where he was
he was not there. He removed tion, to tlie hi-'.'M- . biddir, a hou-- e

and l;t silmtc.1 t Huiherfurd CoU
bee island reports it the heaviest h,ad eevtral opcrati..:n in rforrjed,
felt there since August 31, and was I and ord ta hold on t heihrst planted, there are uow ap

from the district some time ago,
proximately alkife 800,000,000, Ime. Term a ca.h.and although he is entitled to reg- - preceded by a loud well the new, but

It lusted 30 seconds, f bt the a W. M. KKIHt.AdmVlocated fifty yards from the depotjjof istration in Buffalo, is at present densely crowded f on an average rumbling noise. treatment as
threw aland the people 5""

streets. I.olain- - Ume wa llioroorfi
the W. ST. C. It. E. Meals sensed a t 120 to the square mile. In Europedisfranchised like many, other resi all rushed into the iail hours for the convenience of rail dents of Washington.

Another lady suffering from ah--there, are 320,000,000, averaging
100 to the square mile not so
crowded;.but everyw here dense and

jrliiss. I c-s- j on her arm ha'l becri dociorm
road passengers. Give me a call

Kespectfully,
EOBT...PO IFELL.

Proprietor.

JOHN TULL,
Graduate in .

(Over nineteen year csperiencc.)

at all points overpopulated. In Af
- lor a long lime in litis city, Chester

Free Trade. and Philadclphin, bat cuuht not get
The reduction of interr.nl rvenne any relief, apparently She had

I nave from good authority that
Mr. Blaine believes that President
Cleveland will be in
1888, and that he will be re-electe- d.

That is why he says he does
not expect to be nominated himself
at that time, and why he says he
does not want to be. He has said
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